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GIVING 

Two longstanding advocates for Africa University, Rev. Dr. Bill, and Mrs. Marty McFadden, are inspiring accelerated 
giving to the East Ohio Conference’s Teach * Reach * Bless (TRB) campaign with a generous challenge gift of 
$250,000. 
 
Every $3 gifted to the campaign generates $1 from the McFadden’s to help increase on-campus-housing for female 
students.  The match applies to all TRB campaign gifts made in 2021. 
 
“Marty and I are passionate about getting the dorm at AU built soon.  We know that making a place for 90 women will 
result in a safe and transforming experience for them over the years.  Graduates of AU are making an incredible impact 
in Africa and around the world,” said McFadden. 
 
About one year after the campaign’s public launch in January 2020, the conference met its 
$1.5 million commitment goal. 
 
“I am joyfully overwhelmed by the conference-wide support for building a dormitory for women at Africa Universi-
ty…To each person and each congregation that has made a financial commitment to our Teach * Reach * Bless cam-
paign, I say, ‘thank you!’ Your generosity will change lives,” said Bishop Tracy S. Malone. 
 
As of May 31, the EOC had collected more than 57 percent of the $1.5 million needed to construct the dormitory.
  



 

 

A Statement from Bishop Malone 

We have an opportunity to assist in the education of female students at Africa University, a Pan-African United 
Methodist institution. Increasing enrollment at AU and a lack of on-campus housing means that some students 
commute from remote areas and find affordable off-campus housing, putting them at high risk for living in and 
being subjected to untenable situations. 

My vision is for East Ohio to build an on-campus women’s dorm that will provide a safe, secure environment 
and a community of support, so that female AU students will be able to focus on education without risking their 
very lives. 

Donate 
You can support the Teach • Reach • Bless campaign and show your commitment to the education and 
wellness of women today for a better Africa tomorrow in one of these ways: 

Online: 
Individuals can make online donations to the Teach • Reach • Bless campaign by clicking here.  

By Mail: 
Make checks payable to "East Ohio Conference” and write “Teach • Reach • Bless" on the memo line. Mail checks to: 

East Ohio Conference 
P.O. Box 76019 
Cleveland, OH  44101-4755 

https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=wWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbbzRU03jubPaRC3DG8PyAkYiYnTg5dP4O6rpX5QvPEWlBhHDN59kLZFffwKfYERpQquy-CXp6ewljKs6x1PvCf8=&ver=3


 

PPR Consultations and Charge Conference schedules are available on 
the district website at  https://www.eocumc.com/firelands/21CCInfo.html 

TRAINING 
 
If you are one of the primary persons to complete the forms for your church at charge conference, Omnibus, LCPA, LCPL 
and need a refresher course, Patti will be offering review sessions to help you with the Fall Charge Conference.  
 
 Sessions will be at the District Office- (limited to 8 people per session): 
 

Tuesday      Aug 3rd   1  p.m.–  2 p.m.  
Wednesday Aug 4th  10 a.m. – 11 a.m. 
Thursday     Aug 5th   6  p.m. –  7 p.m.  
Monday       Aug 9th   6  p.m. –  7 p.m. 
Tuesday      Aug 10th   1  p.m.— 2 p.m. 

 
 

Please email Patti at firelandsdistrict@gmail.com  to schedule your time. 
 

Charge Conference Forms, Guidelines and Checklist 
 
These forms are due 2 weeks prior to clergy meeting with the DS.  

CPA (Clergy Profile: Annual) 
BIO (Clergy Personal Information)...requested of all FL clergy in 2021 
CPL (Clergy Profile: Long-term). updated every 3-5 years. 

 
These forms are due 2 weeks prior to the SPRC meeting with the DS. 

CMA (Clergy Ministry Assessment)…to be completed by pastor and SPRC together 
LCPA (Local Church Profile: Annual) 
LCPL (Local Church: Long-term...requested of ALL EOC Churches in 2021 

 

Please email Patti at firelandsdistrict@gmail.com to get the word doc. form. 
 
You can go to the website  2021 CC General Instructions and Checklist to get the guidelines and checklist for planning for 
your 2021 Charge Conference Season. 

 
The rest of the forms and reports are due OCTOBER 4 for ALL Firelands District Churches. 

 
Omnibus & related reports (including Pastor Report, Lay Leader Report, Goals, 2021 YTD financial, 2022 budget and other 

reports requested within the omnibus) 
Church Leadership (pages 4-6 of the omnibus) 
Lay Servant reports 
Parsonage Report (If applicable. Those churches who had a district inspection, do not need to submit a new report.) 
Clergy Compensation Forms (Housing Exclusion if elected) 

 
If you have any questions, please email Patti at firelandsdistr ict@gmail.com 
 

https://www.eocumc.com/firelands/21CCInfo.html
mailto:firelandsdistrict@gmail.com
https://www.eocumc.com/district-forms/_pdf/2021CCCheckList.pdf
mailto:firelandsdistrict@gmail.com


 

Welcome New Clergy to Firelands District 

We would like to welcome 5 new faces to the Firelands District  

 Megan Buehler (Chippewa Church at the Lake/Leroy UMC) 

 Diane Bell (Trinity Sandusky/Edison Memorial Milan UMC) 

 Joyce Hoile (Henrietta) 

 Jessica Schnegg (Lighthouse Lorain) 

 Michael Howard (Wesley Lorain) 

 Bohyun Yu (Willard Grace/New Haven) 
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Welcome New Clergy to Firelands District 

 

We would like to welcome 6 new clergy to the Firelands District. 
 Megan Buehler (Chippewa Church at the Lake/Leroy UMC) 

 Diane Bell (Trinity Sandusky/Edison Memorial Milan UMC) 

 Joyce Hoile (Henrietta) 

 Jessica Schnegg (Lighthouse Lorain) 

 Michael Howard (Wesley Lorain) 

 Bohyun Yu (Willard Grace/New Haven) 

 



 

Annual Conference 2021 – Christ Alive in Us! 

Clergy and lay members of Annual Conference participated in this year’s conference remotely 
while the sessions and services were broadcast live from the John S. Knight Center in Akron 
June 16-19. 

The Clergy Executive Session preceded conference and the 52nd session of conference began 
on June 16 with the Service of Commissioning and Ordination. Four clergy were commis-
sioned as provisional Elders, one clergy was ordained a Deacon, and seven were ordained as 
Elders. 

The lives and ministry of 47 clergy and lay saints were remembered during the Service of 
Commemoration and Holy Communion on Thursday, June 17. That afternoon the Celebration 
of Retirement recognized the 18 retirees of the Class of 2020 and the 24 retirees of the Class 
of 2021. 

During business on Friday, June 18, Bishop Malone recognized outgoing and incoming dis-
trict superintendents and Conference executive staff and fixed all clergy appointments. 

On Saturday, June 19, Annual Conference members approved the proposed 2022 budget of 
$10,310,161, a 6% decrease from the 2021 budget. 

Annual Conference 2022 is scheduled for Thursday, June 9 through Saturday, June 11. It will 
again be at the John S. Knight Center in Akron. 

Read the Annual Conference 2021 recap report. 

View videos of the AC 2021 services and sessions. 

https://eocumcnews.com/2021/06/19/east-ohio-annual-conference-2021-christ-alive-in-us/
https://vimeo.com/showcase/8560566
https://www.eocumc.com/eoac21/index.html


 

 

 

Faith Connections 

June 2021 
 

We Did It! 

With your help, we were able to raise nearly $38,000 during The 2021 Dick Parks Memorial Race at the Rock! 

With participants from as far away as North Carolina and sponsors from even further away, it was a great year. 

We hope to see everybody, together again, in 2022 so watch the Flat Rock Homes social media pages for 

announcements! 

 

Congratulations to The Dick Parks Fundraising Award Winners: Team Dennis (Team), Lakewood United 

Methodist Church (Church), and Pastor Pamela Sayre (Individual)! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
For more Inspirational Race photos, visit https://www.flatrockhomes.org/events/race-at-the-rock/. 

 

 

Exciting Adopt-a-Home Update 

We now have an ever-growing number of our homes “adopted” by individuals and churches! Thank you!! There 

are several yet to be adopted – will you or your church answer the call? You will personally invest in the lives of 

our residents through your intentional prayers, gifts, and support? Imagine the joy your gifts will bring to our 

residents! To learn more visit https://www.flatrockhomes.org/adopt-a-home/ or contact Rose Darling at  

rdarling@flatrockhomes.org or Sherri Buehl at sbuehl@flatrockhomes.org. 

 

Flat Rock Homes, Care Center, and Community Services 7353 County Road 29, P.O. Box 1, Flat Rock, Ohio 44828 

Phone: 419.483.7330 www.flatrockhomes.org 
 

       

     

 

 



 

Give Back Tuesday with Kona Ice! 

Flat Rock is once again partnering with Kona Ice of Sandusky for Give Back Tuesday on 

Tuesday, July 13th at Jackson Street Pier in Sandusky, Ohio. Join the Flat Rock Team for 

a cool Kona Ice that is shaved ice topped with your choice of delicious flavors. Watch our 

social media pages for details. 

 

Flat Rock Rummage Sale Fundraiser: Roll it Forward. 

The Flat Rock Team is hosting at Roll It Forward Rummage Sale, Friday and 

Saturday, August 27-28. Roll It Forward is a nonprofit organization that allows 

other nonprofits to host fundraising rummage sales at their location. 

 

We are looking for trinkets and treasures to add to our sale. Gently-used 

clothing and household items may be dropped off at Roll It Forward located at 

11001 US Highway 250 N. in Milan, Ohio on Wednesday, August 25 from 9am-12pm, and Thursday, August 

26th from 9am-12pm and 3pm-5pm. Items may also be donated during sale hours (9am-3pm) on August 27- 

28. The following items cannot be accepted: Bed Pillows, Reference Books (Encyclopedia type), box type TVs, 

TV/Entertainment Stands, outdated gym equipment, baby cribs, bumper pads, or mattresses. 

 

For additional information contact Cynthia Geiger at 567.228.7383 or cgeiger@flatrockhomes.org. 

 

TRL Outdoor Therapeutic Center 

As summer quickly approaches, the TRL Outdoor Therapeutic Center project is gaining momentum! Named to 

remind us of our vision- “Transforming Lives. Restoring Hope. Living Faith.”- this outdoor center will include an 

adult-sized, therapeutic play and fitness center on our existing playground; a revitalized picnic pavilion;  

outdoor musical and art installations; a therapeutic/prayer labyrinth and mindfulness garden; and a memorial 

walking path. The estimated cost for the TRL Outdoor Therapeutic Center foundation will be approximately 

$300,000. 

 

We are excited about maximizing the beautiful rural setting on Flat Rock’s main campus, and we are offering a 

variety of naming opportunities as a way for you to partner with us in this project. 

 

Small named pavers: $99 

Large named pavers: $199 

“Family” named pavers: $299 

Planter with an engraved plague: $750 

Tree or perennial planter with an engraved plague: $1000 

Engraved Park bench: $2500 

 

Do you have a more substantial memorial or honor gift in mind? We offer unique opportunities for churches, 

businesses, and individuals and would love to partner with you to make this project a beautiful reality! Contact 

us to discuss the possibilities: Cynthia Geiger at cgeiger@flatrockhomes.org or Jill Kinser at  

jkinser@flatrockhomes.org. 

 

Join Our Team! Flat Rock is hiring multiple positions in multiple counties in Ohio. Click here for info or to 

apply: https://www.flatrockhomes.org/careers/join-our-team/ 

Flat Rock Homes, Care Center, and Community Services 7353 County Road 29, P.O. Box 1, Flat Rock, Ohio 44828 

Phone: 419.483.7330 www.flatrockhomes.org 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Meet Rose Darling, Church & Community Engagement Coordinator 

Rose finds great joy presenting messages of “Hope and Transformation through a Living 

Faith”; interactive Disability Awareness presentations including “Building Blocks of 

Friendships” developed for Scouts, VBS, Sunday school, etc.; and music supply on behalf 

of Flat Rock to churches throughout Ohio. She especially enjoys compiling and co-writing 

Faith Connections for Flat Rock. 

 

Her experience is ecumenical, including serving as Music Director at St. Mary's (Anglican) 

Cathedral in New Zealand and with several denominations in Ohio. She holds a bachelor’s 

and master's degrees in International Relations and Nonprofit (development) Leadership. Her nonprofit 

experience includes Church Relations with the Ohio Presbyterian Retirement Services, (now Ohio Living), 

International Partners in Mission, Canton Symphony Orchestra, and several healthcare organizations in Ohio and 

New Zealand. Rose formerly served as a newspaper correspondent with publications across northern Ohio and 

in New Zealand. 

 

Rose and her husband Geoffrey, a native of New Zealand and a Northeast Ohio stage actor, live in Canal Fulton. 

He often presents memorized Scripture passages when she offers a message from Flat Rock. Rose looks 

forward to meeting more congregations to build closer relationships in support of the individuals served by  

Flat Rock! Contact Rose: rdarling@flatrockhomes.org or 330-639-5378 

 
Follow this link to view Church & Community Engagement Coordinator Sherri Buehl’s video about Flat 

Rock: (2) East Ohio United Methodist Volunteer in Missions (UMVIM) | Facebook 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Flat Rock Homes, Care Center, and Community Services 7353 County Road 29, P.O. Box 1, Flat Rock, Ohio 44828 

Phone: 419.483.7330 www.flatrockhomes.org 
 

A Menu of Support 

A Brief List of Current Projects 

 

Adopt-A-Home: Develop closer relationships with our residents! Contact Rose at  

rdarling@flatrockhomes.org or Sherri at sbuehl@flatrockhomes.org 

 

Give Back Tuesday with Kona Ice: July 13 from 1-3 pm at the Jackson Street Pier, 

Sandusky. 

 

Legacy Giving: Contact Jill at jkinser@flatrockhomes.org 

 

Roll it Forward Rummage Sale: August 27-28 Contact Cynthia at  

cgeiger@flatrockhomes.org 

 

TRL Outdoor Therapeutic Center: visit https://www.flatrockhomes.org/trl-outdoor-  

therapeutic-center/ 

 

Wall of Hope: Watch for details in July 
 

 

 



 

7/1 Dick Kretchmar 

7/3 Alfred Huber 

7/12 Warren & Wendy Brown 

7/12 Kristen Buchs 

7/14 William Baker 

7/16 Roger Smith 

7/18 Bruce Kent 

7/19 David Cann 

7/20 Pamela Buzalka 

7/20 Larry Marshall 

7/24 Don & Wendy Brown 

7/26 Amy Vittorio 

7/27 Josh Bender 

  

Birthdays &  

Anniversaries 

  

July 2-July 18 Doug Vacation 

Aug16-18 Clergy Consultation 

Aug 23-26 Clergy Consultation 

Aug 30-Sept 2 Clergy Consultation 

Important 
Dates 

Firelands District Office will be closed 

Fridays in July & August 

8/1 Harry &  May Ann Finkbone 

8/2 Doug & Suzanne Lewis 

8/6 Jim Ellis 

8/8 Sheryl Seitz 

8/10 Erin Porter 

8/14 Bob & Jan Spaulding 

8/19 David & Sherry Cann 

8/19 Amy Ochier 

8/19 Jane-Ann Clarke 

8/24 Charlene Thomas 

8/24 Ted Buehl 

8/26 Ron & Cynde Spyker 

8/30 Clarke Hogue 

  



 

 

 

 



 

Lay Servant Ministry Changes 
 
 
 
The Conference Committee on Lay Servant Ministries (LSM) has updated the East Ohio Conference lay servant categories to reflect 
changes made in The Book of Discipline of The United Methodist Church 2016. The Discipline no longer uses “Local (Basic) Lay Servant” as 
an LSM category. This change will take effect July 1, 2021. 
  
Persons are encouraged to take the Basic LSM course as a way to grow as a disciple, as a step toward discerning a call to lay ministry, 
or as a step in becoming a certified lay servant, certified lay speaker, or certified lay minister. A certificate of completion is issued for 
Basic training, but persons will not apply to become a lay servant at that point. Persons may apply to become a certified lay servant 
after completion of both the Basic and any Advanced course. Persons completing the Basic course will no longer need to fill out the 
Lay Servant Annual Report to charge conference. All Certified Lay Servant categories will continue to fill out the annual report. Read 
the revised report and please do not use prior year reports. 
  
Due to the COVID pandemic, the LSM Committee has also extended the deadline requiring that certified lay servants and certified lay 
speakers must complete an Advanced course every three years. Persons whose last Advanced course was completed in 2017, 2018, or 
2019 must take an Advanced course in 2021 or 2022 to be renewed. The LSM Committee will review the format and availability of cours-
es in order to provide multiple alternatives for training in our current environment. BeADisciple continues to be an excellent resource 
for online training as well. 
  
View the list of district directors of lay servant ministries and contact the director in your district if you have any questions or need 
additional information. 
  
https://www.eocumc.com/laity/lay-servants.html 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r7102xjKp_PSIVhMtJImrXMdGvHt3VmNl7gftLDWIpT1qobDvd-GMmzG4geG0W_CTvecxk5SoGctbsErfJphK5C_sWhdxCUnS4oX-uMYPHUkpy6xfR1AYHdostskkVxAWc4ciqk2Xi06Wo7GimUfucv1VYZoAsqgzTqRjKOuaCUF0DtKBZhzvA==&c=KbL-aNGiqqOgIBCyevEbl7jqRGCuiKtKQP11yPZS
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r7102xjKp_PSIVhMtJImrXMdGvHt3VmNl7gftLDWIpT1qobDvd-GMmzG4geG0W_CTvecxk5SoGctbsErfJphK5C_sWhdxCUnS4oX-uMYPHUkpy6xfR1AYHdostskkVxAWc4ciqk2Xi06Wo7GimUfucv1VYZoAsqgzTqRjKOuaCUF0DtKBZhzvA==&c=KbL-aNGiqqOgIBCyevEbl7jqRGCuiKtKQP11yPZS
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r7102xjKp_PSIVhMtJImrXMdGvHt3VmNl7gftLDWIpT1qobDvd-GMmzG4geG0W_CDdFp3_UZoMZbPSB0jTOe0j4DAn1m4f88NBnRwhAGle35NCqiVFgS5W-WBOso87AkHqoA4vQPkLTKNMiSz-gOtA==&c=KbL-aNGiqqOgIBCyevEbl7jqRGCuiKtKQP11yPZSZs_tAPXkVzuf5w==&ch=KdWlkHaCfmvt
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r7102xjKp_PSIVhMtJImrXMdGvHt3VmNl7gftLDWIpT1qobDvd-GMmzG4geG0W_Cb_GxZmACpw4_9LnIy60BNfs8FG2nh0ntLo8-6u6msQFVwRyJfgWFeXRJ-KEhk1LrUEDT__wtDyd6R4INeTF9b6RGRfJllrwVX2BO8_sucLI=&c=KbL-aNGiqqOgIBCyevEbl7jqRGCuiKtKQP11yPZSZs_tAPXkVzuf
https://www.eocumc.com/laity/lay-servants.html


 

  

By giving we honor the dignity of every individual made in God’s image. 

  



 

 East Ohio Virtual Ministry Fair 2021 
 

 

http://www.eocumc.com/window/index.html 



 

Firelands District Office UMC 
East Ohio Conference 
3 Stower Lane, Unit 5 
Norwalk, Ohio 44857 

419.668.6115 
firelandsdistrict@gmail.com 
www.eocumc.org/firelands 

Contact Us 

 

Firelands District UMC 

3 Stower Lane, Suite 5 

Norwalk, OH 44857 

(419) 668-6115  

firelandsdistrict@gmail.com 

Visit us on the web at 

www.eocumc.com/firelands 

 

District Superintendent 

Rev. Doug Lewis 

 

Administrative  

Assistant / Treasurer 

Mrs. Patti Pirc 

 

The mission of the United  
Methodist Church is to make  

disciples of Jesus Christ for the  
transformation of the world. 


